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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

THE Duke of Cleveland has given 5001. to.'
wards the fand for restoring Farningham
Chnircb, Barnard Ca8tle.

A SURPLICED CHoIR waR irtroduced into the
Church of All Hallows, Lombard Street, Lmn-
don, and the services are to be remodelled.

THE Archbishop of Canterbury bas written
to Sir Thomas Eldridge promising a donation
of 1001. towards the fund for erecting a Braith
waite Memorial Hall, in connexion with the
Central Froe Library at Croydon.

Tuz trustees of Tolier's Charitv at Billings
borough have just purebased the Baptist Taber
nacle in that town, which has been closed for
upwards of two years, owing to the w.Int
of support, for conversion into a Church of
England Sunday-school.

THa Bishop of Chester, writes a Cheshire cor
respondent, is a groat equestrian. Having
determined on visiting every village and ham-
lot in his dioce-e, the Bishop bas rocourse to
exorcise, and by this agency has introduced
himself personally at tt e rectory of nearly
every clergyman in Cheshire. It was this
systematic way of working his dioceso that led
to the erroneous report that ho was a great
bicyclist.

ST. AsAPH Diocesan Conference was a great
triumph for the Young Bishop. Tbe residents
of Rbyl, of all classss and creeds, sont aun
address of congratulation to Dr. Edwards on
his appointment, and this was presentecd by Mr.
Llewulyn Lloyd, ehairman of the Rhyl Im-
provemeut Coîmmissioners. On the Bishop
taking the chair at the 'conference a large

attendance of clergy and distinguished laity
were present. The Bishop's opening addresn
dealt with many matters vitally affeuting tho
Welsh Church.

TEx Leeds Daily .News states that the anony-
mous benofactor who has virtually borne the
wbole cost of erecting the new parish church
of Portsea is Mr. W. H. Smith, First Lord
of the Treasury. Mr. Smith had no persona
cor ntxion with Portsea, but some years ago be
vitittd the place in an Admiralty yacht, and
was much struck with the iriadeqeacy of thu
ex;sting provision for Church wor k. His firot
sub.cription was 10,0001., and subsequon. dona-
tions bave mado bis toal expeidiure on the
new church slighbiy over 22,0001, Oudy the
vicar of the parish was aware of the source of
these munificent offerings.

Mil. BALFOua has writtein to a correspondent
with roference tu certain critcisms un his
recent uttcraincos on the subject %,f a Buman
Cathuolie Univer'sity, pointing out that if the
.ril were given control "of their own afftmirs,"
the Roman Catholio majoUily might employ
national funds obtained by the taxation .i
Pi tostants as weli as Catholics, not only for
promoting higher R>man Catholic education,
but for the purpose of deliberately propagating

Roman Catholic, opinion aniongsit thome who do
not belonîg to that communinn. It is curions
that this3 lgical outeome of Home Rule bas oc.
carred, appurenilv to so, fow roupie

currv tbey heard of the Jesuits Etaes Act
of the Province of Quebaec in England, we
wonder.-En.]

TiE venetaleo Bishop of Chinbester has
severely rebuked an incumbent of Reighton for
presiding at a lecture by ore, Dr Falton, who,
mu his zeal agains Mariolatory a, tually
" villified" the Virgin Mary. The good Bishop
says: " The whole scheme of man's redomntion
rests on the Incarnation of our Lord Jesus
Christ, and of that Inearnatmn-the greatest of
all inysteries-the Virgin Mary was the pure
and holy chantcl " He wants the clergyman
publicly to repudiate the lecturer's statements
Wc should say this indicales a chief shepherd
''n the alort for the spiritual welfare of hs
flock.-(Church Eclectic.)

Tia London Young Women's Christian
Association bas prepared an attrautivo pro.
gramme of evening classes for the comi"g win
ter. These classes meet at upwards of twenty
institutes in ail parts of Lonrdon and the
suburibs, and the subjects taught include book
keoping, shor'hand, typewriting. dress cutting,

and in evorv case the acconunts show a balane-
in hand. The day schoolh oducaîlo nver 500
children. there are branches of the Y NI C.A.
and G F.S.. and. in a word. the parish sooms a
model one Evidently there is mnnh self.
derial to ho found amonLst both the rioriy and
the laity of the pariuh. and in the spirit alone
wil ih evils of 18'i9 ho at last over'come.
-Famiily Churchman.

TE Scotch Bishops, sovon in number, have
issiid their draft revision ofthaSottisli liturgy,
of whieh they compluin that sr many formsn
and editions have beenn printed, s;otnotine4 on
more individual responsibilitv, and varying
munh from eanh other. They have put in
a niumber of new Preraceu, and takon soeral
collects fron liturgLieail relnA vf Iho ol Kioltic
(hureh or*St Colimnba Theoy do not change
the place of the Invocaion, but they have
adopted the expression "?may be," insinad of
lmay becorne"-" tho Body and Blood of Thy
most dearly beloved Son," and thon adds the
words " that whosoevor shail raeivo the samno"
&c. They saY the word becone was never
used beforo 1764 -tho phraiso always hmv-
inu boon " be unto us"-equivalont to the fiat
nobis. They believo thi, inri no way changes
doctrine whilc it removes a stuniblinig block to
some.

eokcry, ùmbance, nursing, Frencu, m usc,
singing, &c. Cerdficates and prizes are offered Taz Bishop of Chicago says the c±!th i isin
te sucesful students. Physicat training aund tho vory boit louation to do misien wo'k
recreation, ircluding gy-urastics, calisenis,among nglcted class
musical and Swedish drill. are provided ut two Thore are now undor' the Bi8hop's gonorai
excellent Gymnasia in the City aid West End suparviîioîî two priosfs, ue crlidato for
respectively. Classes to propare candidates ordors, and a goodly irber ot' lay liolpori,
for the Civil Service are also held unrdor an tryirg to do sortliirig ii this direction The
oxperienced tutor. Simtars of St Mtry are about to ad their

- -puayors und lubars. A hoîîsro lhai boiii souuruti
Tuz following letter from a Liverpool corros nou' by and fiuîcd op, and thuy vili g. iute ro-

pondent speaks-uay, cries alond--for itself:- sidnce the presant month. Tie K iry's

SiE,- On Tuesday I attended the five o'clock Siiiy, eoîn;osed of faithf'ul woraeu, will coi-
evening service ut St. Peter's Pro.Cathedral, tînue (heir valrud i ,a will aise the
and was pauinfully btruck with tho alteration Girls' Uriudýy Soeicty. Extu'<ivo ropdn'<

made in tbe Communion TalWo, how transposed hava Ken made in tir old chapel bildings
into an altar, with large cross. Daring the with a viw tu botter ianlitios for th kindor-
service a young man entered, and took part in garten, nuther.4' meeting, muid c bar branches
the service, and shortly betore its conclusion he f Christsu work,
kIIeltI down, prayed, and made the sign of the Tha is ne city ir wbich a man u breathe
cross on his breait and forohoad, thon itepped more Ircoly, and unjoy thu u-e ofail bis Towoes
into the middle of the aisle, made a revoiont re fuecly thsn l, Chic4go.
bow te the altar and retired. I asked nysetl,
can tnis bu the Prooetant Church ofSt. Peter'? GO AND QET TES Eri '-Look ut the cruel

-Yours &c, Pa.OTESTANT CHUnOHMAN. und thoughtlass habit ef latter daym iii locking
Livorpool Sept. 19th. 1889. up Ged's flouse botweîioi Juiira-

agine the Poiar-iie and Publicatii in that pa able

IN spite of the difficultios which have fol- having to "go u get the kcym" bûforo thuy

lowed upon the dimendowment of 1869, we ti could go " ii jute the Tfmipl to pran d" Ah 1

in the parish of St. Peter's, Dublin (in the this is onu cf the m-rdai of car bilovcd
church of which we may mention, the Dake et Church-her bars anof bots. What i a IloLise

Wellington was baptized), what we do not cf Prayer" foi' but to pray in ? And ho'. cau
doubt wu should find in countles other Iriah a ha prayetin (except juit ut îtatcd tiied fer

parishes. Canon Jellet bas under him, as roc public il pole caunot get mnto it ?
tor, a staff of well qualified aud burdworkiig ey aie our churcues, and wu have a right of
men, who belp him te carry on mojre than the accesa to thom by oay. In a tew cases ci town

usual daily and weekly' services and te keep cherches, it uy bo wiso te plucù -drue willing
going most of the institutions found in a wel- parihiouur to re a I doo'kue1mr i the ll'use

urganized Engbsh parish, together witb several cfGod ;" and payhim, if nccemsury, for bis

others. Tne seats in the church are ail lree, huly duty. But in how comlaively few cases
and yet money is found to support alms-bouses id there ever need cf'a watclir ? Id i. uci pie-
for wiaows, a sechool for orpnaus, a poor sbop, pesterons-a cruel wrong-tbat, whou yen
êoup kitchen, cburoh anl tschol libraries, &u., wsb te appronch God in it BIsHoly onrpla"


